The HUB has all the information you need!
Go to flushingcommunity.org/hub for the latest on upcoming
events and learn how you can get involved. There are also quick
links for sermon notes and audio, plus online giving, and more!
Use our kiosks in the lobby or your smart phone or tablet!

Creating A Mobile Shortcut to The HUB:

Android: navigate to The HUB and click “Add to Home Screen”
on the menu of your internet browser.

iPhone: navigate to The HUB and click the Action Button at the
bottom of the screen and then click “Add to Home Screen.”

Spiritual Life Ministries
Making and Equipping Disciples!

God has created a community for
His people to be a part of and
throughout the summer, we will
explore what His design for that
community truly looks like!
Sign up today:
www.flushingcommunity.org/hub

Discover ways to take your next step!
ONLINE WORSHIP CONTINUES: Check us out online every Sunday at 9AM &11AM!
SAVE YOUR SEAT: Let us know you are coming to church by visiting The HUB!
LOOKING FOR NEW VOLUNTEERS: A Volunteer Form is available for new greeters,
worship hosts, safety team members, set up, tear down and cleaners. Thanks for your
prayers and support as we navigate these challenging decisions to re-open our
building for in-person worship.
PRAYER WALKS: Join us as we spend time outdoors praying for our church and
community. We will meet today at 4PM, Flushing County Park on McKinley Road, at the
pavilion near the playscape. Future walks are scheduled for July 26 and August 23.
MERCY TEAM: Come join us and learn how you can play a role in our acts of compassion!
The next meeting is Monday, June 29 at 7PM in the gym to offer safe spacing.
TEAM WORLD VISION: You can help bring life-changing clean water to children in need
by partnering with us for the 2020 Detroit Half or Full Marathon. For more information,
text FLUSHING to 44888 today!

Kid City Children’s Ministries
For all children birth to 6th grade
KID CITY ON SUNDAYS: Join us online each Sunday for our Kid City lesson. We are
continuing our Epic journey with the Israelites in the Wilderness. Our story will help us
remember what God has done for us. This week we will hear about the Israelites
crossing the Jordan River (Joshua 3:10-49; Psalm 136).
WEEKDAYS: Be sure to check the Kid City Facebook page or YouTube channel for a
deeper look into this week’s lesson with a Tyke Town video on Monday and an
Elementary video on Wednesday.
MEMORY VERSE: “But be sure to fear the LORD and serve him faithfully with all your heart.”
1 Samuel 12:24

FLUSHING CHRISTIAN OUTREACH CENTER: The FCOC is experiencing a projected 40%
financial shortfall. Give online or send your support to 5409 W. Pierson Rd., Flushing, MI
48433. Discover more ways to get involved at www.flushingchristianoutreach.org.

Worship through Giving:
Every life that is reached, every family that is fed, and every spiritual seed that is
sown is made possible through your generous and sacrificial giving! Thank you!
You can give an offering at our boxes located near the gym doors
or give online through our website, flushingcommunity.org.

Stewardship Report:

May Giving:

Budget:

Given YTD:*

Annual Budget:

Regular Giving:

$80,100

$50,623

$168,231

$607,470

(*) Our Fiscal YTD is March to February (established by our Nazarene District)

Our weekly iPray Guide contains specific requests for our
church family. To receive a printed or email copy of the guide,
contact Tammy Davis at tammyd@flushingcommunity.org.

IGNITE Student Ministries
For all students 7th to 12th grade

YOUTH GROUP TONIGHT: Join us tonight for “9-Square in
the Air” at the church! We will meet from 5:30-6:30PM
and you can also join us on Zoom from 6-6:30PM for our
lesson and conversation!!
HIGH SCHOOL BIBLE STUDY: Starts June 30 every
Tuesday night from 7-8:15PM at Darcy Smith’s house
(2328 Flagstone Drive). Come and have fun by
challenging your faith with others!

Tested Positive part 4: Finding Your Influence
We have a choice in how to respond to our world today:
> Allow fear and anxiety rule in our heart
> See the opportunities to make a difference

How can we develop influence within us?

June 28, 2020
What was taking place in Jeremiah’s life?
“You must influence them; do not let them influence you!”
(Jeremiah 15:19 NLT)

We naturally think to protect ourselves from the influence of others.
But God says influence others and trust me for your protection.

Biblical examples of common people influencing the world:

Negativity is ruling our world. Rioting and civil unrest is dominating our culture.
How do followers of Christ make a positive difference in our communities? Are
we living in such a way that brings positive change and hope? Let’s explore the
ways we can be “Tested Positive” in our world!

Believer Baptism:
If you have decided by faith to accept the love and forgiveness of
Jesus, we invite you to experience the power of baptism. See a
member of our staff to learn more about the next opportunity to
proclaim your new life in Jesus Christ!

The Lord’s Supper:
We observe this sacred meal every Sunday at our 9:30AM worship
service and often at our 11AM service. The table of our Lord is open
for all who believe to receive after prayer and reflection.

Take Your Next Step:
“When you do the common things in life in an uncommon way,
you will command the attention of the world.”
(George Washington Carver

We want to invite you to take your next step on your personal
journey of developing an intimate relationship with God. Visit The
HUB or reach out to our staff and explore your next step with us!

Sermon Video:

Takeaway from today’s message:

This morning’s message and many past messages are available on
our website 24 hours a day. You can access videos from previous
services and audio recordings of many sermons on The HUB. Just
click “Sermons/Info” or the bullhorn image!
Find all scriptures used this morning by
downloading the YouVersion Bible App. Select
“events” from the menu to find sermon notes!

Flushing Community Church of the Nazarene
(810) 732-0282 | www.flushingcommunity.org | @FlushingCCNaz

We desire to experience the transforming love of God and share it with others!

